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HEADED FOR FRANCE
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• University ofr “--tana
A two-time All-Big Sky forward• for
the
Montana Grizzlies has t>een selected
to play basketball for the Strausburg, France team in the French Western National Division.
Ron Moore, a 6-4 and 210 lb. former Grizzly forward, is one of the two Americans to be
selected to the Strausburg team.
are allowed on a team.)

(In the European basketball leagues only two Americans

Moore's teammate is to be selected.

Moore competed for the University in the 1967-68 and 1968-69 basketball season and was
an All-Big Sky selection both years.

His junior year he averaged 19.8 points per game

and his senior season he averaged 15.3 points.
The former Tip transferred to the Missoula university from Northwest Junior College in
Powell, Wyoming,

lie was an All-American J.C. selection in- 1967 for the Wyoming school.

Moore is a native of Indianapolis, Indiana and was the leading scorer in the Indianapoli
area his senior year at Decatur Central High School.
He earned his Bachelors Degree in physical education from Montana and plans to continue
his education at the University of Strausburg next year.

Moore also helped coach the UM

Cub basketball team last season.
Moore said he will take John Ruckers place on the Strausburg team.

Ruckers was a

University of Idaho star.
lie said last season Strausburg was the runnerup in the French Cup court competition
and finished with a 20-1-4 record (4 ties--in European basketball ties are playoffs only in
championship competition).
Moore leaves Sept. 1 for France.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Moore, Indianapoli

